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1. Introduction

The catalytic oxidative coupling of methane (OCM) is a process

in which methane and oxygen react over a catalyst to produce
ethylene, ethane, and other C3 products. The OCM process is a

potentially viable route to convert natural gas to more valua-
ble higher hydrocarbons and petrochemical feedstocks. The

objective of this study is to develop detailed reaction mecha-
nisms that represent the process quantitatively over La2O3/

CeO2 catalysts. The reaction mechanisms include multiple ele-

mentary homogeneous gas-phase reactions coupled with mul-
tiple heterogeneous surface reactions. Such validated reaction

mechanisms can be used to understand the complexities of
the OCM reaction process and thus to assist the design and

development of OCM reactors and practical technology.
Discovered by Keller and Bhasin in 1982,[1] the OCM process

can be represented globally as [Eq. (1)]:

2 CH4þO2 ! C2H4þ2 H2O DH298
2 & @281 kJ mol@1 ð1Þ

The major desired product C2H4 has numerous industrial ap-
plications. For example, C2H4 is the monomer of polyethylene

and an important component of some logistics fuels. The oli-

gomerization of ethylene can contribute to the production of
gasoline (C5–C10) or diesel fuel (C10–C20).[2, 3] Current OCM pro-

cesses have C2H4 yields of approximately 10–15 %, which is

significantly lower than the 25 % yield that has been reported

to be commercially viable.[4, 5] In addition to the desired C2H4

product, the OCM reaction also produces considerable

amounts of C2H6. The gas-phase C3 yields (C3H6 and C3H8) are
generally below 1 %. The dehydrogenation of CH4, C2H4, and

C2H6 also produces H2 yields in the range of 1–5 %. All these
side products have industrial value but require separation. To

date, despite the potential value, there has been only limited

commercial development of the OCM process.
The OCM reaction products and their distributions depend

on the operating temperature and the catalyst. The role of the
catalyst is primarily to initiate methane activation by the ab-

straction of one hydrogen atom from methane with surface
oxygen species and the suppression of deep oxidation to COx

and H2O. A number of catalysts are active for OCM, which in-

clude Mn/Na2WO4/SiO2, La2O3, and Li/MgO. These catalysts are
active at elevated temperatures, typically 700–850 8C. The crite-
ria for the selection of a particular catalyst include stability and
durability as well as C2++ (i.e. , C2 and C3) selectivities and yields.
The catalysts are implemented typically in packed-bed
configurations.

Major design and operational challenges are associated with
controlling the formation of undesired deep-oxidation prod-
ucts (i.e. , CO, CO2, and H2O). The COx species not only decrease

the desired C2 carbon yields but also contribute to down-
stream separation costs.[6, 7] Unfortunately, under elevated tem-

perature and oxidizing environments, the full oxidation of CH4

and the desired C2 species is thermodynamically more favora-

ble than the pathway to the desired ethylene. A practically

successful OCM process must avoid the full oxidation of the
parent CH4 and the produced C2H4.

The global OCM reaction [Eq. (1)] shows a stoichiometric
ratio of CH4/O2 = 2. However, to avoid deep oxidation, practical

reactors must operate in the range of 5,CH4/O2,10. The CH4

conversion is controlled by the O2 in the feed mixture, and
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higher oxygen levels contribute to a greater conversion. How-
ever, high O2 levels tend to increase the reactor temperature

and the undesired full oxidation.
On one hand, high temperature promotes the desired non-

oxidative CH3@H activation, which increases the CH3C formation
and rapid CH3C recombination to form desired C2. On the other
hand, temperatures that are too high promote competing
deep oxidation by both gas-phase and surface reactions. Opti-
mization of the operating temperature to promote methane

dehydrogenation but prevent deep oxidation, depends greatly
on the particular catalyst, the feed-mixture composition, and

flow rates.
Practical packed-bed reactors do not operate isothermally

(i.e. , the temperature varies throughout the bed), and an ele-
vated temperature is needed to initiate methane activation.

However, exothermic oxidation contributes to undesired tem-
perature increases that promote deep oxidation. Additionally,
excessive temperatures and local temperature excursions can
damage the catalyst and the reactor. Reactor design and con-
trol can benefit from an improved understanding of the funda-

mental chemistry as represented by detailed reaction mecha-
nisms. The results of the present models suggest design strat-

egies that use staged oxygen addition or oxygen permselec-

tive membranes to assist thermal control and thus improve
OCM processes.

1.1. La2O3-based catalysts

La2O3 is an OCM catalyst with a high C2 selectivity. Unfortu-
nately, it is unstable above 600 8C and thus is not technologi-

cally practical. La2O3 reacts with CO2 to form a dioxymonocar-
bonate structure at temperatures above 650 8C [Eq. (2)]:[8, 9]

La2O3þCO2 ! La2O2CO3 ð2Þ

The La2O2CO3 phase is also an active OCM catalyst but it is
unstable at temperatures >850 8C.[9] Depending on how an

OCM reactor is designed and controlled, local temperatures
can exceed 850 8C.

Despite the drawbacks, La2O3 is a relatively simple oxide
(compared, for example, to Mn/Na2WO4/SiO2) and is used
widely on a laboratory scale to study OCM chemistry.[10–16] As a
result of recent advances in variants of La2O3, there is good

reason to revisit La2O3 as a potentially viable OCM catalyst.
Nanofabric catalyst synthesis is known to increase catalyst

stability and reduce operating temperatures below

600 8C.[14, 16–18] Hou et al.[16] studied La2O3CO3 catalysts with dif-
ferent nanoscale plate and rod morphologies, particle sizes,

and calcination temperatures. The measured catalyst per-
formance in a packed-bed reactor at atmospheric pressure and

420 8C showed 30 % CH4 conversion and 50 % C2++ selectivity.

The La2O3CO3 catalyst was stable for over 50 h.
The C2 selectivity and OCM yield can be increased by doping

La2O3 catalysts with alkaline earth metals (Sr, Mg, Ca) that pro-
duce strong basic sites.[10, 13, 19] Early studies indicated that Sr

doping showed the most promising OCM activity.[11, 12, 20]

Choudhary et al.[13] reported a 17 % C2 yield over Sr-La2O3 at

800 8C in a continuous-flow packed-bed reactor. Song et al.[18]

developed a stable Sr-La2O3 nanofiber catalyst, which pro-

duced approximately 16 % C2 yield at 500 8C and was stable up
to 800 8C.

Noon et al.[17] showed that La2O3/CeO2 nanofabric catalysts
delivered superior OCM performance compared to the same

catalyst compositions in powder form. Based on packed-bed
reactor measurements, Noon et al. reported a maximum of
16 % C2++ yield at 620 8C.[17] Additionally, the La2O3/CeO2 catalyst
was found to be coke tolerant. Based in large measure on the
results of Noon et al. ,[17] in the present study we focus on the

development of detailed reaction mechanisms to represent
OCM chemistry for La2O3/CeO2 nanofiber fabric catalysts.

2. Previous studies on OCM reaction kinetics

Although OCM is generally understood to be a catalytic pro-

cess, it does depend on synergistic gas-phase chemistry. Espe-
cially above 600 8C, homogeneous gas-phase chemistry produ-

ces C2H4 and C2H6 without a catalyst. The relative importance
of gas-phase chemistry depends on residence time and pres-

sure, as well as the CH4/O2 ratio in the feed stream.[21–23] Experi-

mental studies show that C2 formation rates depend strongly
on CH3C concentrations.[10, 12, 20, 24–27] The increase of the reaction

temperature and pressure increases the formation rate of
methyl radicals almost independent of the particular catalyst.
However, in low-pressure regimes, the methyl radical formation
rate depends weakly on temperature, but varies significantly
depending upon the particular catalyst. As the catalyst increas-

es the methyl radical formation rate, it also increases the C2

formation rate.

Multistep global reactions have been developed, modified,
and applied to model OCM chemistry. The most widely used

reaction mechanism is a 10-step mechanism that was pro-
posed in 1997 by Stansch et al.[19] The Stansch catalytic reac-

tion mechanism involves only gas-phase species (i.e. , it does

not involve surface adsorbates explicitly ; Table 1). The relatively
complicated empirical rate expressions implicitly incorporate

parameters and functional dependencies that represent the
catalyst. Although the Stansch model was developed for a

La2O2/CaO catalyst, it has been modified and adapted to repre-
sent other OCM catalysts (e.g. , Mn/Na2WO4/SiO2) by tuning the

Table 1. Global reactions for OCM processes reported by Stansch et al.[19]

Reaction &DH2298 [kJ]

1. CH4 þ 2O2 ! CO2 þ 2H2O @802
2. 2CH4 þ 1

2 O2 ! C2H6 þ H2O @177
3. CH4 þ O2 ! COþ H2Oþ H2 @277
4. COþ 1

2 O2 ! CO2 @283
5. C2H6 þ 1

2 O2 ! C2H4 þ H2O @105
6. C2H4 þ 2O2 ! 2COþ 2H2O @757
7. C2H6 ! C2H4 þ H2 + 137
8. C2H4 þ 2H2O! 2COþ 4H2 + 210
9. COþ H2O! CO2 þ H2 @41
10. CO2 þ H2 ! COþ H2O + 41
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individual rate expressions to fit measured packed-bed reactor
performance.

Although lumped kinetic models (e.g. , Stansch) are used to
assist reactor development, they provide only a limited insight

into the fundamental chemistry and have limited predictive ca-
pability. Compared to lumped kinetic models, detailed reaction

mechanisms can provide a much richer description of the
chemistry and can capture a larger range of processes. Al-

though the development of the elementary reaction pathways

and rate expressions can be challenging, a validated elementa-
ry mechanism has great practical benefits.

Thybaut et al. have developed reaction mechanisms for sev-
eral OCM catalysts, which include Sr/La2O3, LaSr/CaO, NaMnW/

SiO2, Li/MgO, and Sn-Li/MgO.[28–32] However, to date, there are
no published reaction mechanisms for La2O3/CeO2 catalysts. In

this study, we develop and validate a reaction mechanism for

La2O3/CeO2 nanofabric catalysts.

2.1. OCM reaction pathways

Both gas-phase and surface reactions play significant roles for

CH4 activation as well as C2++ and COx formation. Despite differ-

ences in the active catalytic sites for particular catalysts, it is
generally known that the methane activation proceeds via the

CH3C radical. The initiating CH3C formation reactions control the
overall reaction rate.

Gas-phase chemistry contributes to CH3C formation by both
oxidative and nonoxidative reactions, which are generally

know from combustion research.[4, 33–36] In the gas phase, meth-

ane can be attacked by either molecular oxygen or oxygen
radicals [Eqs. (3)–(5)]:

CH4þO2 Ð CH3CþHO2C ð3Þ

CH4þO2 Ð CH3OCþOHC ð4Þ

CH4þOC Ð CH3CþOHC ð5Þ

in which HO2C can further contribute to the methane activation

as [Eq. (6)]:

CH4þHO2C Ð CH3 CþH2O2 ð6Þ

Nonoxidative CH3C production may proceed by either ther-
mal cracking or HC radical attack as [Eqs. (7) and (8)]:

CH4 Ð CH3CþHC ð7Þ

CH4þHC Ð CH3CþH2 ð8Þ

both of which require high temperatures.[4]

The heterogeneous pathway for CH3C radical formation is ini-

tiated by the reaction with surface-adsorbed oxygen O(s)
[Eq. (9)]:[28, 29]

CH4þOðsÞ Ð CH3CþOHðsÞ ð9Þ

As the O@H bonds in H2O (497 kJ mol@1) are stronger than
the C@H bond in CH4 (439 kJ mol@1), methane activation can

also be accomplished by the reaction of CH4 with OHC radicals
as [Eq. (10)]:[4, 33–37]

CH4þOHC Ð CH3CþH2O ð10Þ

In addition to Reactions (4) and (5), Takanabe and Iglesia[38]

proposed that OHC radicals can be produced by the reaction of

H2O with O(s) on the surface or O2 in the gas phase as
[Eqs. (11) and (12)]:

H2OþOðsÞ Ð OHCþOHðsÞ ð11Þ
2 H2OþO2 Ð 4 OHC ð12Þ

In the presence of a catalyst, Reaction (11) is likely the domi-

nant pathway.
Following methyl radical formation as a result of CH4 activa-

tion, CH3C recombination in the gas-phase produces C2H6 di-
rectly by a three-body reaction as [Eq. (13)]:

CH3 CþCH3CþM! C2H6þM ð13Þ

Further C2H6 dehydrogenation produces C2H4 by reaction
with HC, OHC, or CH3C to form the ethyl radical (C2H5C). Reactions

with O(s) can also produce the ethyl radical (C2H5C) that also
leads to C2H4.

Lundsford argued that CO is formed by gas-phase reactions,
whereas H2O and CO2 are formed by surface reactions.[39] Sun

et al.[28] proposed that CO, CO2, and H2O are formed both by

homogeneous and heterogeneous pathways.
Broadly speaking, the reaction pathways are expected to be

generally similar for Li/MgO, Sr/CaO, Sr/La2O3, Mn/Na2WO4/SiO2,
Mn/Na2WO4/MgO, and La2O3/CeO2 catalysts.[10, 12, 24, 26, 39]

2.2. Gas-phase kinetics

Based on extensive combustion research, the elementary gas-
phase reactions that contribute to the OCM process are rela-

tively well understood. Several gas-phase reaction mechanisms
have proposed since the early 1980s,[4, 33–36, 40–45] most of which
are concerned primarily with methane total oxidation. The gas-
phase kinetic models by Warnatz,[34] Mims et al. ,[42] Smith

et al. ,[35] Wang et al. ,[43] and Dooley et al.[36] contain comprehen-
sive reaction steps for the oxidation of C1–C4 species. The gas-
phase mechanisms developed by Zanthoff and Baerns,[41]

Lopez et al. ,[44] and Chen et al.[33] were developed specifically
for the oxidation of C1–C3 species. The mechanism described

by Konov[45] is concerned with C1–C6 species and their nitrates
formed in N-containing environments. Some of these reaction

mechanisms contain thousands of reaction steps among hun-

dreds of species. However, such detailed mechanisms can be
computationally expensive. The resolution of concentration

profiles with thousands of reaction steps is usually practical for
1 D physical models. Nevertheless, the development of reaction

mechanisms with fewer species and reactions has a significant
practical value.
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The reduced gas-phase kinetic models by Zanth-
off and Baerns,[41] Reyes et al. ,[4] and Chen et al.[33]

were developed and validated for OCM conditions.
The model described by Zanthoff and Baerns[41] is

composed of 193 reversible elementary gas-phase
reaction steps between 33 species. The model de-

veloped by Reyes et al.[4] contains 145 reversible
gas-phase reaction step between 28 species. The
model constructed by Chen et al.[33] is smaller and

contains 39 reversible gas-phase reactions among
22 species. As each of these reduced mechanisms
was developed and validated under different reac-
tion conditions (e.g. , residence time, CH4/O2 ratios,

temperature range), the gas-phase behaviors may
not be captured fully for different conditions.

In 1994, with the use of a tubular packed-bed re-

actor with a Ce/Li/MgO OCM catalyst, Dittmeyer
measured temperature and concentration pro-

files.[46] With measurements and comparisons of
profiles with and without the catalyst, this study

provided new insights about the interactions of
gas-phase species and catalytic chemistry. More re-

cently, Mavlyankariev studied OCM gas-phase

chemistry numerically and experimentally.[47] The
gas-phase concentration and temperature profiles

along an empty tubular reactor were measured by
using a microprobe sampling technique developed

originally by Horn et al.[48] Mavlyankariev also tested
all available kinetic models[4, 33–36, 41–45] and compared

them with the experimental measurements. Mav-

lyankariev reported that the kinetic model proposed
by Dooley et al. ,[36] which contained 1583 elementa-

ry reactions between 269 species, delivered the
best performance to predict the concentration and

temperature profiles within the reactor. Mavlyankar-
iev then reduced the model put forward by Dooley

et al.[36] to a mechanism with 332 reaction steps and

50 species. Mavlyankariev also reported that the
model developed by Chen et al.[33] predicted much

less conversion than was measured.
Despite the deficiencies identified by Mavlyankariev, the rela-

tively small model presented by Chen et al.[33] does represent
all the major and minor OCM products. In part because of its

compact size, the coupling of the model described by Chen
et al. with surface-chemistry models is relatively straightfor-
ward. The present model begins with the gas-phase model de-
veloped by Chen et al. ,[33] but we modified the pre-exponential
rate constants based on the modeling of the spatially resolved

concentration and temperature profiles measured by Zohour
et al.[49]

2.3. Proposed gas-phase OCM chemistry

The 39 elementary gas-phase reaction steps for the OCM pro-
cess proposed by Chen et al. ,[28, 33] which involves 12 stable

molecules and 10 radicals, are listed in Table 2. The 12 mole-
cules are O2, H2O, CO, CO2, CH4, CH2O, C2H2, C2H4, C2H6, C3H6,

C3H8, and H2O2. The 11 radical species are HC, OC, OHC, HO2C,
CH3C, HCOC, CHOC, CH3OC, C2H5C, C2H7C, and C3H3C. The gas-phase
species may react between themselves or, as discussed subse-
quently, may react with surface-adsorbed species on the

catalyst.
According to the mechanism put forward by Chen et al. ,[33]

methane activation is initiated by direct reactions with O2 and

the radicals OC, HC, OHC, and HO2C. CH3C recombination first pro-
duces C2H6. Subsequent radical attack (HC, OHC, or CH3C) on C2H6

promotes dehydrogenation to form gas-phase H2, H2O, CH4,
and the unstable C2H5C radical. The desired C2H4 is produced by

the further reactions of C2H5C with radicals (HC, OC, and OHC) and

O2. Unfortunately, the rich gas-phase radical pool promotes fur-
ther deep oxidation of C2H4 to form COx and H2O. Higher hy-

drocarbons such as C3 species are also formed through C2H5C
and CH3C radical–radical reactions.

All the reaction steps in Table 2 are written reversibly, and
the reverse reaction rates are evaluated based on the reaction

Table 2. Gas-phase OCM reaction mechanism. The reaction pathways are based on
those reported by Chen et al. .[33] The rate-expression parameters are represented in
Arrhenius form as k ¼ ATbexpð@E=RTÞ.

Reaction A b E
[cm, mol, s] – [kJ mol@1]

1. CH4 þ O2QCH13 þ HO12 1.83 V 10+ 12 0.00 193.86
2. CH4 þ H1QCH13 þ H2 2.04 V 10+ 14 0.00 41.17
3. CH4 þ O1QCH13 þ OH1 9.27 V 10+ 14 0.00 33.83
4. CH4 þ OH1QCH13 þ H2O 5.43 V 10+ 17 0.00 71.43
5. CH4 þ HO12QCH13 þ H2O2 3.01 V 10+ 13 0.00 59.61
6. CH13 þ O2QCH3O1 þ O1 1.58 V 10+ 14 0.00 91.00
7. CH13 þ O2QCH2O1 þ OH1 8.59 V 10+ 13 0.00 73.66
8. CH13 þ HO12QCH3O1 þ OH1 4.85 V 10+ 14 0.00 0.00
9. CH13 þ CH13 þMQC2H6 þM 2.00 V 10+ 19 0.00 0.00
10. CH3O1 þMQCH2O1 þ HþM 3.58 V 10+ 20 0.00 35.0
11. CH2O1 þ OH1QCHO1 þ H2O 9.80 V 10+ 12 0.00 5.00
12. CH2O1 þ HO12QCHO1 þ H2O2 9.17 V 10+ 14 0.00 10.12
13. CH2O1 þ CH13QCHO1 þ CH4 1.00 V 10+ 13 0.00 95.03
14. CHO1 þMQCOþ H1 þM 3.80 V 10+ 12 0.00 64.36
15. CHO1 þ O2QCOþ HO12 9.71 V 10+ 16 0.00 0.00
16. COþ HO12QCO2 þ OH1 3.08 V 10+ 16 0.00 107.34
17. C2H6 þ H1QC2H15 þ H2 8.10 V 10+ 09 0.00 51.70
18. C2H6 þ OH1QC2H15 þ H2O 8.45 V 10+ 12 0.00 17.16
19. C2H6 þ CH13QC2H15 þ CH4 8.29 V 10+ 13 0.00 64.73
20. C2H15 þ HO12QCH13 þ CH2O1 þ OH1 8.48 V 10+ 13 0.00 0.0
21. C2H15 þMQC2H4 þ H1 þM 3.96 V 10+ 23 0.00 167.66
22. C2H15 þ O2QC2H4 þ HO12 5.35 V 10+ 12 0.00 53.20
23. C2H4 þ O2QC2H13 þ HO12 9.81 V 10+ 13 0.00 144.55
24. C2H4 þ H1QC2H13 þ H2 1.50 V 10+ 10 0.00 42.70
25. C2H4 þ OH1QC2H13 þ H2O 6.12 V 10+ 11 0.00 24.70
26. C2H4 þ CH13QC2H13 þ CH4 3.99 V 10+ 12 0.00 51.46
27. C2H4 þ OH1QCH13 þ CH2O1 2.72 V 10+ 11 0.00 0.00
28. C2H13 þMQC2H2 þ H1 þM 4.21 V 10+ 16 0.00 176.44
29. C2H13 þ O2QC2H2 þ HO12 9.00 V 10+ 12 0.00 0.00
30. C2H13 þ O2QCH2O1 þ CHO1 9.50 V 10+ 17 0.00 0.00
31. C2H15 þ CH13QC3H8 6.00 V 10+ 13 0.00 0.00
32. C3H8 þ H1QC3H17 þ H2 7.00 V 10+ 09 0.00 32.0
33. C2H4 þ CH13QC3H17 8.00 V 10+ 12 0.00 29.00
34. C3H17QC3H6 þ H1 5.50 V 10+ 15 0.00 156.00
35. O2 þ H1QOH1 þ O1 2.20 V 10+ 14 0.00 70.30
36. O2 þ H1 þMQHO12 þM 1.39 V 10+ 17 0.00 0.0
37. HO12 þ HO12QO2 þ OH1 þ OH1 8.00 V 10+ 13 0.00 0.00
38. H2O2 þMQOH1 þ OH1 þM 1.27 V 10+ 18 0.00 169.36
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equilibrium constants. The GRI thermodynamic database is
used as the source of the thermodynamic properties of the

species. The Arrhenius rate-expression parameters listed in
Table 2 are modified from those reported by Chen et al.[33]

Based on the adjusted rate constants, the overall methane
conversion is controlled primarily by methane activation reac-

tions (i.e. , Table 2, Reactions 1 and 2). The CH3C radical recombi-
nation reaction (Table 2, Reaction 9) also plays a significant role
in the overall methane conversion. The CO and CO2 concentra-
tions depend strongly on the oxidation of CH3C radicals
through Reactions 6 and 7 (Table 2). The formation of C3 spe-
cies is controlled by chain growth if the CH3C radical attacks
C2H4 and C2H5C (Reactions 31 and 33). The low-temperature COx

formation is controlled by the gas-phase oxidation of formal-
dehyde (Table 2, Reaction 12).

2.4. Previous studies on OCM surface kinetics

Most previous studies on OCM surface kinetics focus on cata-
lysts with relatively simple crystal structures, such as Li/MgO

and La2O3. Simon et al.[50] proposed a detailed surface mecha-

nism for La2O3, which is coupled with 450 gas-phase reactions.
The model was validated using measured results from an iso-

thermal, continuously stirred tank reactor. Unfortunately, they
did not describe the gas-phase reaction mechanism fully.

Sinev et al.[51–53] developed a detailed surface reaction mech-
anism for the OCM process on Li/MgO catalysts. They reported

that lattice oxygen in Li/MgO could participate in the catalytic

process. They considered three Li oxidation states (Li, LiO, and
LiOH) and their reactions with gas-phase species. Subsequent-

ly, the surface kinetic model was extended to predict newer
OCM experiments.[54, 55]

Sun et al.[28] proposed a detailed OCM reaction mechanism
for Li/MgO and Sn/Li/MgO catalysts. This mechanism consisted

of 14 surface reactions and 39 gas-phase reactions. The mecha-

nism represents the adsorption of gas-phase species, reaction
of gas-phase species (either radical or stable molecules) with

surface adsorbates (Eley–Rideal steps), and surface–surface re-
actions. Methane activation proceeds by methyl radical forma-

tion in the gas-phase as well as on the catalyst surface. Methyl
radicals recombine to form C2H6. The kinetic model also in-
cludes the direct oxidation of CH4 to form COx but does not
consider the deep oxidation of C2H4 by surface reactions.

Alexiadis et al.[31] extended the reaction network by includ-
ing the deep oxidation of C2H4 by surface reactions. The reac-
tion kinetics were then applied to several other catalysts,

which included Mn/Na2WO4/SiO2, Li/MgO, SrLaO, and Sn/
LiMgO.[32, 56] The activation barriers of key reaction families (i.e. ,

HC abstraction, OHC recombination, CO oxidation, and C@C
cleavage on the surface) on different catalysts were adjusted

based on the Evans–Polanyi relationship, that is, Ea = E0++aDH,

in which Ea is the forward activation barrier, E0 is a reference
activation energy, DH is the reaction enthalpy, and 0,a,1.

Both E0 and a are specific to the reaction family and the
catalyst.[56]

Instead of focusing on an individual catalyst and reaction
rate constants, Su et al.[57] used microkinetic modeling to

predict the upper limit of the C2 yield. From a plausible OCM
reaction pathway and using the gas-phase kinetics described

by Mims et al. ,[42] the maximum C2 yield can be reached by
maximizing the significant reaction rates. The OCM process

was found to be a thermodynamically limited process with an
upper limit for the C2 yield of 28 %.

2.5. Proposed surface reaction mechanism

In the present study, we begin with the surface reaction path-
ways proposed by Alexiadis et al. ,[31] which were developed
originally for the OCM process on Li/MgO and Sn/Li/MgO cata-

lysts. The reaction network includes reactions between gas-
phase and surface-adsorbed species. The reactions are stated
typically in terms of Eley–Rideal or Langmuir–Hinshelwood for-
malisms. The activation of CH4 with O(s) produces CH3C, which
promotes the desired C2 production. However, O(s) can also

react competitively with CH3C radicals to form undesired CO
and CO2. The desired gas-phase products C2H4 and C2H6 can

also react with O(s) to form C2H5C and C2H3C, which can further

react in the gas phase to promote undesired CO, CO2, and
H2O. As anticipated, the relatively complex heterogeneous re-

action pathways that lead to C2++ formation are influenced sig-
nificantly by temperature, residence time, and catalyst loading.

The CeO2 in the La2O3/CeO2 may play a role as a redox-
active catalyst support, which may help to diminish coke for-

mation and thus improve the catalyst durability. In other

words, the La2O3/CeO2 structure may exhibit some bifunctional
catalytic behaviors. However, the current reaction mechanism

does not consider any such catalyst bifunctionality. Rather, it
approximates the La2O3/CeO2 as a single-phase surface. The

nomenclature La(s) is used to represent a surface site. The ef-
fective catalyst site density (G) is estimated to be 9.84 V

10@10 mol cm@2.

The heterogeneous reaction mechanism and rate expres-
sions are given in Table 3. The reaction mechanism involves 11

surface species and 16 gas-phase species, all of which partici-
pate in gas-phase reactions as well. The surface reaction mech-

anism is written as irreversible reaction pairs with pre-expo-
nential factors, temperature dependencies, and activation ener-

gies represented in modified Arrhenius form or as sticking
probabilities. Writing the reactions as irreversible pairs avoids

the need to know the thermodynamic properties of surface ad-
sorbents. However, the reaction pairs are not constrained to be
thermodynamically consistent and preserve microscopic rever-

sibility. A possible consequence of the irreversible-pair formula-
tion is that the de facto equilibrium constants (i.e. , ratio of for-

ward and reverse rates) may appear to be nonphysical. For ex-
ample, an artificially high equilibrium constant simply means

that the forward reaction is dominant. Such behavior has no

practical consequence on the model predictions but could po-
tentially cause computational difficulties. Nevertheless, the gas-

phase reactions are reversible and thermodynamically consis-
tent, which does preserve overall thermodynamic consistency

for the gas-phase species. Details of the surface-chemistry for-
malism have been given by Kee et al.[58] and Coltrin et al.[59]
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The nominal values for the rate constants are estimated
using transition-state theory. Pre-exponential factors A are eval-

uated as [Eq. (14)]:

A ¼ kBT
h

1
Gn@1

ð14Þ

in which kB is the Boltzmann constant, h is the
Planck constant, G is the surface site density, and n

is the reaction order. For a first-order surface reac-
tion, the nominal value of A is estimated to be ap-

proximately 1013 s@1.[60, 61]

The initial activation barriers are estimated based

on the Evans–Polanyi relationship between reaction
enthalpies and activation barriers. The reaction en-
thalpies for H abstraction from CH4, OH recombina-
tion, CO oxidation and C@C cleavage, and O2 chemi-

sorption on the surface are used as catalyst descrip-
tors.[32] The reaction rates (i.e. , activation barriers,

temperature dependencies, and pre-exponential fac-

tors) were adjusted to match the spatially resolved
concentration and temperature profile measure-

ments reported by Zohour et al.[49] The “fitting” pro-
cess did not use any formal or automated optimiza-

tion procedure. Rather, it was accomplished by ex-
tensive packed-bed-reactor simulations and careful

comparisons with the measured profiles.

3. Packed-bed profile measurements

We use spatially resolved measurements that were

published previously by Zohour et al.[49, 62] A flakelike

fabric “particle” of the La2O3/CeO2 nanofiber catalyst
is shown in Figure 1 a, and a SEM image that shows

the small-scale nanofiber structure clearly is present-
ed in Figure 1 b. The effective bed porosity is esti-

mated to be 60 %.
A schematic representation of the packed-bed re-

actor with microprobe sampling is shown in

Figure 2. The quartz tube that houses the catalyst
bed has an internal diameter of 4 mm. The tube was

packed with 20 mg of the La2O3/CeO2 nanofiber cat-
alyst sandwiched between two quartz wool layers in
front of and behind the catalyst. The catalyst bed
was 14 mm long. The front-side quartz wool was

4 mm long, and the back-end quartz wool was
7 mm long. The reactor was housed in a furnace

heated electrically, and the furnace temperature was
set to be the same as the gas temperature of the
premixed CH4 and O2 feed flow. The total inlet flow

rate was fixed as 160 cm3 min@1 at standard tempera-
ture and pressure (STP). In a series of experiments,

the premixed CH4/O2 ratio was varied from 7 to 11
without the addition of any diluent. The inlet gas

temperature varied from 570 to 700 8C.

An 800 mm quartz capillary probe was positioned
along the centerline of the packed bed for gas sam-

pling. The microprobe axial position was controlled manually
by using a micropositioning device. The capillary probe with-

drew gas samples at 5 cm3 min@1 at STP, and the gas was ana-
lyzed by using GC. Steady-state concentrations of CH4, O2, H2,

Table 3. Surface reaction kinetics for oxidative coupling of methane over La2O3/CeO2

nanofabric catalysts. Gas-phase radical species are indicated by the C. The active site is
shown as La(s) and the catalytic surface site density is G ¼ 9:84> 10@10 mol cm-2.

Reaction A or sticking b E
coefficient – [kJ mol@1]
[cm, mol, s]

1. O2 þ LaðsÞ ! OðsÞ þ OðsÞ 1.80 V 10@01 0.00 0.00[a]

2. OðsÞ þ OðsÞ ! O2 þ LaðsÞ þ LaðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 22 0.00 60.7
3. CH4 þ OðsÞ ! CH13 þ OHðsÞ 7.50 V 10+ 10 0.00 174.4
4. CH13 þ OHðsÞ ! CH4 þ OðsÞ 1.91 V 10+ 10 0.00 105.0
5. C2H4 þ OðsÞ ! C2H13 þ OHðsÞ 6.40 V 10+ 10 0.00 100.4
6. C2H13 þ OHðsÞ ! C2H4 þ OðsÞ 5.42 V 10+ 13 0.00 90.1
7. C2H6 þ OðsÞ ! C2H15 þ OHðsÞ 4.05 V 10+ 13 0.00 88.2
8. C2H15 þ OHðsÞ ! C2H6 þ OðsÞ 6.37 V 10+ 12 0.00 98.5
9. OHðsÞ þ OHðsÞ ! H2OðsÞ þ OðsÞ 7.25 V 10+ 20 0.00 190.3
10. H2OðsÞ þ OðsÞ ! OHðsÞ þ OHðsÞ 1.17 V 10+ 20 0.00 138.2
11. H2OðsÞ ! H2Oþ LaðsÞ 1.10 V 10+ 13 0.00 54.2
12. H2Oþ LaðsÞ ! H2OðsÞ 3.52 V 10@02 0.00 0.00[a]

13. CH13 þ OðsÞ ! CH3OðsÞ 7.25 V 10+ 10 0.00 0.0
14. CH3OðsÞ ! CH13 þ OðsÞ 2.24 V 10+ 11 0.00 144.6
15. CH3OðsÞ þ OðsÞ ! CH2OðsÞ þ OHðsÞ 9.72 V 10+ 22 0.00 0.0
16. CH2OðsÞ þ OHðsÞ ! CH3OðsÞ þ OðsÞ 1.69 V 10+ 21 0.00 145.9
17. CH2OðsÞ þ OðsÞ ! HCOðsÞ þ OHðsÞ 9.69 V 10+ 20 0.00 55.1
18. HCOðsÞ þ OHðsÞ ! CH2OðsÞ þ OðsÞ 1.75 V 10+ 20 0.00 132.6
19. HCOðsÞ þ OðsÞ ! COðsÞ þ OHðsÞ 9.72 V 10+ 24 0.00 5.7
20. COðsÞ þ OHðsÞ ! HCOðsÞ þ OðsÞ 1.81 V 10+ 19 0.00 133.9
21. COðsÞ þ OðsÞ ! CO2ðsÞ þ LaðsÞ 5.91 V 10+ 22 0.00 0.0
22. CO2ðsÞ þ LaðsÞ ! COðsÞ þ OðsÞ 2.39 V 10+ 20 0.00 155.3
23. COþ LaðsÞ ! COðsÞ 5.00 V 10@06 0.00 0.0[a]

24. COðsÞ ! COþ LaðsÞ 3.81 V 10+ 14 0.00 45.4
25. CO2 þ LaðsÞ ! CO2ðsÞ 2.50 V 10@06 0.00 0.00[a]

26. CO2ðsÞ ! CO2 þ LaðsÞ 5.80 V 10+ 14 0.00 45.9
27. C2H4 þ OðsÞ ! C2H4OðsÞ 2.20 V 10+ 12 0.00 85.3
28. C2H4OðsÞ ! C2H4 þ OðsÞ 6.00 V 10+ 11 0.00 186.3
29. C2H4OðsÞ þ OðsÞ ! C2H3OðsÞ þ OHðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 21 0.00 76.00
30. C2H3OðsÞ þ OHðsÞ ! C2H4OðsÞ þ OðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 21 0.00 3.0
31. C2H3OðsÞ þ OðsÞ ! CH2OðsÞ þ HCOðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 21 0.00 69.0
32. CH2OðsÞ þ HCOðsÞ ! C2H3OðsÞ þ OðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 21 0.00 186.5
33. C2H15 þ OðsÞ ! C2H4 þ OHðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 12 0.00 183.5
34. C2H4 þ OHðsÞ ! C2H15 þ OðsÞ 8.00 V 10+ 10 0.00 70.9
35. CH3O1 þ OðsÞ ! CH2O1 þ OHðsÞ 7.00 V 10+ 11 0.00 307.8
36. CH2O1 þ OHðsÞ ! CH3O1 þ OðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 11 0.00 26.5
37. CH2O1 þ OðsÞ ! CHO1 þ OHðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 13 0.00 109.9
38. CHO1 þ OHðsÞ ! CH2O1 þ OðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 10 0.00 39.3
39. CHO1 þ OðsÞ ! COþ OHðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 12 0.00 88.1
40. COþ OHðsÞ ! CHO1 þ OðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 13 0.00 89.7
41. H2 þ OðsÞ ! H1 þ OHðsÞ 8.00 V 10+ 13 0.00 400.0
42. H1 þ OHðsÞ ! H2 þ OðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 10 0.00 0.0
43. H2O2 þ OðsÞ ! HO12 þ OHðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 13 0.00 344.0
44. HO12 þ OHðsÞ ! H2O2 þ OðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 13 0.00 13.8
45. OH1 þ OðsÞ ! O1 þ OHðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 11 0.00 390.0
46. O1 þ OHðsÞ ! OH1 þ OðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 11 0.00 0.0
47. H2Oþ OðsÞ ! OH1 þ OHðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 11 0.00 460.0
48. OH1 þ OHðsÞ ! H2Oþ OðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 11 0.00 0.0
49. HO12 þ OðsÞ ! O2 þ OHðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 11 0.00 224.0
50. O2 þ OHðsÞ ! HO12 þ OðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 13 0.00 54.0
51. HO12 þ LaðsÞ ! OH1 þ OðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 10 0.00 0.0
52. OH1 þ OðsÞ ! HO12 þ LaðsÞ 1.00 V 10+ 11 0.00 30.0

[a] Most reaction rate expressions are written in modified Arrhenius form
k ¼ ATbexpð@E=RTÞ. Reactions 1, 12, 23 and 25 are the adsorption reactions and A
represents the sticking coefficient.
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CO, CO2, C2H4, C2H6, and C3 (C3H6 and C3H8) were measured di-

rectly by using GC, and the local H2O concentration was evalu-

ated from an oxygen atom balance. The quartz capillary probe
also held a K-type thermocouple. After gas sampling, the tem-

perature measurement was accomplished when no gas was
withdrawn by the capillary tube. The measured temperature

and concentration profile began at the front face of the quartz
wool, continued through the catalyst bed, and through the

back side quartz wool. Thus, concentration and temperature
measurements were made within the entire 25 mm length of

the packed bed.

4. Packed-bed model

The tubular packed-bed reactor was modeled by assuming a
1 D axial reacting porous medium. In other words, any radial
variations were neglected. As the catalytic packed-bed model

has been documented previously,[63] only a summary is provid-
ed here.

The transient continuity equations for gas-phase species and

overall mass conservation can be written in a conservative
form as [Eqs. (15) and (16)]:

@ fg1gYk

E C
@t

þr ? jk ¼ fg _wk þ As _sk

E C
Wk

ð15Þ

@ fg1g

E C
@t

þ
XKg

k¼1

r ? jk ¼
XKg

k¼1

As _sk Wk ð16Þ

In these equations, the independent variables are t and the

axial spatial coordinate. Dependent variables are 1g and Yk,

which represent the gas-phase mixture mass density and the
species mass fractions. Other variables and parameters include

the bed porosity fg and the specific catalyst surface area As.
The species molecular weights are represented as Wk. Chemical

production rates by homogeneous and heterogeneous reac-
tions are represented by ẇk and ṡk, respectively. The total

number of gas-phase species is represented by Kg.

If we consider the molecular diffusion (ordinary and Knud-
sen) and Darcy flow for the gaseous species transport within

the porous bed, the gas-phase mass fluxes jk can be represent-
ed as [Eq. (17)]:

jk ¼ 1gY kv@WkDe
kr½X kA ð17Þ

The superficial velocity v thorough the porous media can be
represented using Darcy’s law as [Eq. (18)]:

v ¼ @ B
m
rp ð18Þ

in which B is the permeability of the porous medium, p is the
gas-phase pressure, and m is the gas-phase mixture viscosity.

An effective diffusion coefficient De
k can be expressed in terms

of ordinary and Knudsen diffusion as [Eq. (19)]:

1
De

k

¼ 1
De

k,m

þ 1
De

k,Kn

ð19Þ

The effective ordinary and Knudsen diffusion coefficients are
written as [Eq. (20)]:

Figure 1. a) Two fabric flakes of the La2O3/CeO2 nanofabric catalyst. b) SEM
image of the nanofiber structure.

Figure 2. Schematic representation of the reactor bed. The 14 mm catalyst
section is held in place by quartz wool. The internal tube diameter is 4 mm.
The translating sampling probe is positioned along the bed centerline.
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De
k;m ¼

fg

t
Dk;m

De
k;Kn ¼

2
3

rpfg

t

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
8RT
pWk

r ð20Þ

The effective ordinary mixture-averaged diffusion coefficient
is De

k,m, and Dk,m is the gas-phase mixture-averaged diffusion co-

efficient. The effective Knudsen diffusion is represented as

De
k,Kn. The effective pore radius is denoted as rp, and the tor-

tuosity is represented as t. All the other thermodynamic prop-

erties and transport parameters were evaluated using the
Chemkin software, and fundamental details of the underpin-

ning formulations have been described by Kee et al.[58]

In addition to gas-phase concentrations, the heterogeneous

reaction rates (Table 3) depend also on the concentrations of

the surface adsorbates. The adsorbate concentrations on the
catalyst surface can be represented using site fractions qk. If

we neglect any adsorbate diffusion on the catalyst surfaces,
the governing equations for temporal variations of surface spe-

cies caused by heterogeneous reactions can be represented as
[Eq. (21)]:

dqk

dt
¼ _sk

G
ð21Þ

in which G is the available site density. At steady state ṡk = 0

for all the adsorbed surface species.

An energy-conservation equation could be used to predict

the thermal profiles within the bed. However, rather than solv-
ing an energy equation, the present model imposes the mea-

sured axial temperature profile. This approach enables atten-

tion to be focused on the reaction mechanisms without inevi-
table assumptions about thermal coupling with the furnace.

Solving the conservation equations depends on boundary
conditions. At the reactor inlet, the species mass flow rates are

specified. The pressure at the outlet is also specified. The spa-
tial operators are approximated using 1 D finite-volume spatial
discretization on a mesh network. The transient model is

solved using a method-of-lines algorithm, and the time march-
ing was accomplished by using Limex.[64] The steady-state pro-

files are found as the long-time solution of the transient
problem.

The overall reactor performance can be represented in terms
of reactant (i.e. , CH4) conversion as well as product yields and

selectivities. Within the bed, the local methane conversion can

be defined as [Eq. (22)]:

XCH4
¼ JCH4 ,in@JCH4

JCH4 ,in
ð22Þ

in which JCH4 ,in is the CH4 molar flux at the reactor inlet, and
JCH4

is the local CH4 molar flux. The species yields Yk can be de-

fined as [Eq. (23)]:

Y k ¼
nc,k Jk

JCH4 ,in
ð23Þ

in which nc,k is the number of carbon atoms in a particular spe-
cies (e.g. , nc,C2H4

= 2) and Jk is the local species molar flux,

which can be related to the species mass fluxes jk as Jk = jk/Wk.
The carbon selectivity Sk for a particular gas-phase species k

can be defined as [Eq. (24)]:

Sk ¼
nc,k Jk

JCH4 ,in@JCH4

ð24Þ

5. Results and Discussion

The physical parameters and operating conditions for the

packed-bed reactor are given in Table 4. The packed-bed reac-
tor model requires the physical parameters of the particle and

packed-bed as model inputs. Unlike a typical packed-bed

reactor, the catalyst is not in a particle form but rather in the
form of packed flakelike sheets (Figure 1). Thus, typical param-

eters such as particle size and pore diameter have no direct

physical meaning for the nanofiber structure. Nevertheless,
particle size and pore diameter are estimated from the bulk

density and packed-bed porosity by assuming spherical parti-
cles. The model uses a 125 mm particle diameter and 30 mm
pore diameter as parameters.

The model considers three separate regions of the bed: the
initial 4 mm quartz wool packing, the 14 mm catalyst bed, and

the downstream 7 mm quartz wool packing. As gas-phase re-
actions can occur without a catalyst, it is important to repre-
sent the full reactor bed by considering the gas-phase reac-
tions in both quartz wool sections. The reaction mechanism is
calibrated and validated by the direct comparison of the pre-
dicted species mole fraction profiles, the methane conversion,

and the product selectivity and yield with the experimental
measurements for three different CH4/O2 ratios.

5.1. Effect of feed composition: CH4/O2 = 9

The concentration profiles of measured and predicted species
for a feed mixture of CH4/O2 = 9 are shown in Figure 3. The

Table 4. Reaction conditions used as model input parameters.

Parameter Value

Inlet temperature, T 570–700 8C
Pressure, p 1 atm
Inlet velocity at STP, Uin 21.2 cm s@1

CH4/O2 ratio 7,CH4/O2,11
Catalyst bed length, L 14 mm
Reactor outer diameter 6 mm
Reactor inner diameter 4 mm
Bed porosity, f 0.60
Tortuosity, t 2.5
Surface-to-volume ratio, As 1.4 V 104 cm@1

Quartz wool porosity 0.3
Quartz wool tortuosity 2.0
Quartz wool particle diameter 1.00 V 10@1 mm
Quartz wool pore diameter 9.00 V 10@2 mm
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gas-phase reactions are initiated within the front quartz wool

section. However, because the temperature is relatively low in
this region (&650 8C), the CH4 conversion is very low.

As the gases enter the catalytic region, the rapid decrease in
the oxygen concentration aligns with the consumption of

methane (Figure 3). The oxygen is consumed fully by 9 mm.

The O2 and CH4 concentration profiles indicate that methane
conversion is limited by oxygen availability. The primary gas-

phase products are C2, COx, and H2O, which reach their maxi-
mum values as the O2 is consumed fully. The rapid exothermic

oxidation contributes to a rapid temperature increase, and the
temperature exceeds 750 8C by 9 mm from the reactor inlet
(4 mm of quartz and 5 mm of active catalyst). The elevated

temperature increases the formation rates of CH3C and C2. How-
ever, the elevated temperature also contributes to competitive
total oxidation, which leads to CO and CO2 on the downstream
sections of the catalyst bed.

The C2H4 profile develops more slowly than that of O2 and
CH4 (Figure 3), but is comparable to the C2H6 and CO2 profiles.

This behavior suggests that C2H4 formation proceeds by C2H6

dehydrogenation. Additionally, the CO, CO2, H2O, and H2 pro-
files show that their formation begins earlier than C2++ forma-

tion. This indicates that direct CH4 oxidation is dominant. By
the 12 mm position within the bed, all the species have effec-

tively reached their asymptotic values. However, as a result of
heat loss to the external environment (i.e. , the relatively cool

furnace walls), the temperature profile decreases.

Spatial profiles of the CH4 conversion and the C2++ and COx

yields are shown in Figure 4 a. Within the front-side quartz

wool, at which only the gas-phase reactions are active, the CH4

conversion is less than 0.5 %. However, within the first 5 mm of

the catalyst bed, both the CH4 conversion and the C2++ and COx

yields reach their maximum values.

Spatial profiles of the C2H6 and C2H4 selectivities are shown
in Figure 4 b. The primary gas-phase product formed within

the first 2 mm of the front-side quartz wool section is C2H6. As

the reactor temperature and CH4 conversion increase within
the bed, C2H6 becomes dehydrogenated to produce C2H4. At

the 3 mm location within the front-side quartz wool, the C2H6

selectivity decreases sharply. However, the C2H4 selectivity in-

creases only slightly because of competitive COx production.

5.1.1. COx formation pathways

COx and C2++ formation occurs essentially simultaneously (Fig-

ure 4 a). Both surface and gas-phase reaction mechanisms in-
clude direct and indirect COx formation pathways. The direct
gas-phase oxidation path is dominated by the reaction of CH3C
with O2 to form CH3OC and CH2OC (Reactions 6 and 7 in

Table 2). The indirect COx formation occurs in the gas-phase by
the reaction of C2H4 with O2 (Reaction 23), HC (Reaction 24), OHC
(Reaction 25), and CH3C (Reaction 26) to form C2H3C. On the cat-

alyst surface, the direct oxidation proceeds by the reaction of
CH3C with O(s) (Reaction 13 in Table 3) to form CH3O(s). The in-

direct oxidation of C2H4 occurs by the reaction of C2H4 with
O(s) to form C2H3C (Reaction 5 in Table 3) or to form C2H4O(s)

(Reaction 27 in Table 3).

The contribution of gas-phase and surface reactions to form
COx depends on the local oxygen concentration and tempera-

ture. Reaction pathway diagrams for CO and CO2 formation at
three locations within the catalytic bed are shown in Figure 5.

The reaction pathway diagram at the beginning of the catalyst
bed at which the local temperature is 660 8C is shown in

Figure 3. Comparison of measured (symbols) and predicted (lines) concen-
tration and temperature profiles along the reactor bed. The reactor inlet
temperature is 610 8C, the inlet CH4 fraction is 0.90, and O2 mole fraction is
0.10 (CH4/O2 = 9). Figure 4. Comparison of measured (symbols) and predicted (lines) methane

conversion and yield and C2 selectivity along the reactor bed. The reactor
inlet temperature is 610 8C, the inlet CH4 fraction is 0.90, and O2 mole frac-
tion is 0.10 (CH4/O2 = 9).
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Figure 5 a. The direct oxidation pathway in the gas-phase is
dominant at this relatively low temperature. After the forma-

tion of CH3C, the gas-phase oxidation of CH3C forms CH3OC and
CH2OC by Reactions 6 and 7 (Table 2), and then CHOC by Reac-

tions 10–13, and finally CO and CO2. The direct and indirect
surface reaction contributions to COx formation are relatively

weak (Figure 5 a). The reaction pathways at the local tempera-
ture of 760 8C are shown in Figure 5 b. A this point, the contri-
bution from indirect gas-phase oxidation becomes more signif-
icant. Between 0.1 and 9 mm, temperature affects the reaction

pathways similarly. In this region, the contribution of gas-
phase reactions to COx formation increases linearly as a func-
tion of temperature. The oxidation of C2H4 and C2H6 is the
dominant pathway for CO and CO2 formation. At 760 8C, C2H4

oxidation by O(s) to form C2H4O(s) is also significant. The reac-
tion pathways at 790 8C are shown in Figure 5 c. The direct
gas-phase oxidation pathway for the consumption of C2H4 and

C2H6 is dominant. A significant increase in C2H3O(s) formation
from the dehydrogenation of C2H4O(s) with O(s) (Table 3, Reac-

tion 27) contributes greatly to CO and CO2 formation.

5.1.2. H2O formation pathways

Rate analysis similar to the COx study was also performed for

H2O formation. At low temperature (660 8C), the direct oxida-
tion of CH4 with OHC (Reaction 4 in Table 2) occurs primarily in

the gas phase. Moreover, CH2OC oxidation with OHC (Reac-

tion 11 in Table 2) can produce H2O as well, which is analogous
to the pathway for the formation of CO and CO2. The other

two primary gas-phase reactions that contribute to H2O forma-
tion are the oxidation of C2H4 and C2H6 with OHC (Reactions 18

and 25). As Reactions 18 and 25 are fast and nearly equilibrat-
ed, an increase of the H2O concentration tends to shift the re-

actions in the reverse direction, which decreases the C2 oxida-
tion to form COx and, thus, increases the C2++ yield. This behav-

ior is consistent with the observations by Takanabe and Iglesia

on the Mn/Na2WO4/SiO2 catalyst[38] and by Liang et al. on the
same catalyst without Mn.[65]

Gas-phase H2O also reacts on the catalyst surface to form
OH(s), which affects the heterogeneous methane activation di-

rectly. The reverse reaction rate for methane activation de-
pends on the OH(s) concentration (CH3++OH(s)!CH4++O(s)).
Similarly, the oxidation of C2H6 and C2H4 by surface reactions

also depends on the OH(s) concentration. Thus, high OH(s)
concentrations can decrease the indirect oxidation of C2. Taka-

nabe and Iglesia[38] used a Mn/Na2WO4/SiO2 catalyst to show
experimentally that the introduction of low levels of H2O
(&0.4 %) in the feed CH4/O2 mixture could improve the meth-
ane conversion and C2 selectivity.[38]

5.2. Effect of feed composition: CH4/O2 = 7

The modeled and measured gas-phase profiles for a feed mix-
ture of CH4/O2 = 7 are shown in Figure 6. Similar to the case of

CH4/O2 = 9, the methane conversion is limited by the oxygen
availability. Rapid O2 consumption contributes to rapid temper-

ature increases, and the peak temperature was achieved

within the first 5 mm of the catalyst bed. At the point of maxi-
mum temperature, all the species profiles had reached their

asymptotic levels. Although the indirect oxidation path is not
observed directly, a rate analysis indicates that the contribution

of C2H4 and C2H6 become significant at high temperatures. The
modeled profiles agree well with the measured profiles. The

Figure 5. Contribution of reaction pathways to form CO and CO2 at three
axial positions within the reactor. The thickness of the arrows represents the
magnitude of the reaction rates. Gas-phase reactions are shown as dashed
lines, and the surface reactions are shown as red solid arrows. The black
arrows indicate the combination of gas-phase and surface reactions.
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model predicts the early formation of H2 just at the entrance

to the active catalyst bed, which is consistent with the experi-
mental observation. However, the model predicts significantly

higher H2 mole fractions than are measured. This issue is dis-
cussed further in Section 5.4.

Compared to the results presented in Figure 4 a, the meth-

ane conversion and C2++ yields increase slightly with the in-
crease of the amount of oxygen in the gas mixture (Figure 7 a).

A slight increase in the COx yield is also noticeable. Despite the
noticeable decrease in the C2H6 mole fraction (i.e. , 43 % at CH4/

O2 = 9 compared to 37 % at CH4/O2 = 7), the C2H4 selectivity re-
mains almost the same (i.e. , &26 %; Figure 7 b).

5.3. Effect of feed composition: CH4/O2 = 11

The measured and predicted mole fraction profiles with CH4/
O2 = 11 are shown in Figure 8. A decrease of the inlet oxygen
concentration leads to the requirement of a higher tempera-
ture (i.e. , 700 8C) to initiate reactions. Profiles of the desired C2++

products and the total-oxidation products COx generally follow
trends that are similar to those with higher oxygen feeds.
Compared to the cases of CH4/O2 = 9 and 7, the profiles for

CH4/O2 = 11 develop more slowly. This could be caused by
lower heat release rates and lower temperatures. As the O2

concentration decreases, total oxidation and hence the heat
release is much lower than that for the more O2-rich condi-

tions. The results shown in Figures 7 a and b support this pos-

sibility. At CH4/O2 = 11 the methane conversion is lower than
that for the CH4/O2 = 9 and 7 inlet conditions, but the C2++ se-

lectivity is higher (77 % at CH4/O2 = 11 and 68 % at CH4/O2 = 7).
However, because the methane conversion is much lower at

CH4/O2 = 11 than it is at CH4/O2 = 9 and 7, the overall C2++ yield
is lower.

A significantly nonlinear trend between the CH4 conversion

and C2 yield is shown in Figures 4, 7 and 9. The methane con-
version increases with the increasing O2 ratio in the feed as O2

is the limiting reactant in OCM chemistry. A relatively high O2

content in the feed stream increases the rate of total oxidation,

Figure 6. Comparison of measured (symbols) and predicted (lines) concen-
tration and temperature profiles along the reactor bed. The reactor inlet
temperature is 570 8C, the inlet CH4 fraction is 0.875, and O2 mole fraction is
0.125 (CH4/O2 = 7). Figure 7. Comparison of measured (symbols) and predicted (lines) reactor

performance. a) Profiles of methane conversion and yield. b) C2 selectivity
profiles. The reactor inlet temperature is 570 8C, the inlet CH4 fraction is
0.875, and O2 mole fraction is 0.125 (CH4/O2 = 7).

Figure 8. Comparison of measured (symbols) and predicted (lines) concen-
tration and temperature profiles along the reactor bed. The reactor inlet
temperature is 700 8C, the inlet CH4 fraction is 0.9167, and O2 mole fraction
is 0.0833 (CH4/O2 = 11).
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which is exothermic and results in a greater heat release. As
the temperature increases, methane conversion and hence the

CH3C formation rate increases. Consequently, the C2++ formation

rate increases. However, at high temperatures, indirect COx for-
mation by gas-phase and surface reactions becomes

increasingly significant with the deleterious oxidative con-
sumption of C2H4 and C2H6.

Coke formation and catalyst durability introduce another
practical aspect for adjusting the CH4/O2 ratios. As is evident
from the concentration profiles, O2 is consumed rapidly and

only a few mm (&5 mm) of the catalyst bed operates in an ox-
idative environment. As the profiles develop fully and the tem-
peratures are high, the hydrocarbons (i.e. , CH4 and C2++) react
in an oxygen-deficient environment. At high temperatures

(>700 8C) and under nonoxidative conditions, the dehydrogen-
ation of CH4 and C2 can form coke or other condensable hy-

drocarbon deposits easily. Although no significant coke was
detected during the catalytic measurements within the 24 h
tests, gradual catalyst deactivation might occur with long-term

operation.
The local heat release rates and temperature increases are

coupled directly with O2 consumption. Consequently, as an al-
ternative to premixing the CH4/O2 feed stream, it should be

possible to control the heat release and C2 oxidation by intro-

ducing the O2 axially along the length of the catalyst bed.
Zohour et al.[66] showed that the C2++ yield increases by approxi-

mately 30 % with the injection of O2 at two positions within
the catalyst bed. In these experiments, the total O2 input was

the same as in the initially premixed case. It should be possible
to optimize the number injection ports and the O2

introduction rates to increase C2 yield.[4, 67–69] As an alternative
to multiple O2 injection ports, porous or ion transport O2 mem-

branes could also be used to supply O2 along the axial length
of the reactor. Such strategies seek to avoid local hot spots

and any deleterious secondary oxidation reactions.[70–75]

5.4. H2 formation

As noted in the foregoing discussion, there are significant dis-

crepancies between the magnitudes of the modeled and mea-
sured H2 profiles. The modeled results are systematically

higher than the reported measurements.[49] Inasmuch as all the
other species profiles agree well, the H2 discrepancy is surpris-

ing. Thus, some further analysis based on hydrogen atomic
balances is developed to seek resolution and possibly to rein-
terpret the measurements.

A comparison of the revised and measured H2 profiles with
the model predictions for the three CH4/O2 ratios is shown in

Figure 10. The filled symbols represent the reported measure-
ments, and the empty symbols represent the “measurements”

revised by the atomic hydrogen balances from all other mea-
sured gas-phase species. In other words, the revised H2 meas-

urements preserve the hydrogen atom balance. The model

predictions are in good agreement with the revised H2 profiles
(Figure 10). Thus, there is reason to suspect some inaccuracy in

the H2 measurements reported initially. In all cases, the H2

levels are low, with mole fractions in the range of 1–5 %.

Zohour et al.[49] noted the “early” appearance of H2 relative
to the other gas-phase species near the beginning of the

active catalyst section. They postulated that a sequence of sur-

face reactions could be responsible for early H2 formation as
[Eqs. (25)–(31)]:

CH3 CþOHðsÞ ! CH2OðsÞþH2 ð25Þ
CH2OðsÞ ! LaðsÞþCOðsÞþH2 ð26Þ
COðsÞþOðsÞ ! LaðsÞþCO2 ð27Þ
CH3 CþOðsÞ ! CH3OðsÞ ! CHOðsÞþH2 ð28Þ
CHOðsÞþOðsÞ ! LaðsÞþHðsÞþCO2 ð29Þ
CHOðsÞ ! HðsÞþCO ð30Þ
HðsÞþHðsÞ ! 2 LaðsÞþH2 ð31Þ

In these reactions we assume that H(s) is formed on the sur-
face, and all such reactions are included in Table 3. However, as
an alternative to the formation of H(s) on the surface, we also
include the possibility of the heterogeneous oxidation of

CH2O(s) and CHO(s) to form OH(s) (i.e. , Table 3, Reactions 15,
17, and 19). Although these surface reaction pathways do not

affect H2 formation directly, they do act to promote gas-phase

H2O and H2 production.
The model predicts the early H2 formation successfully,

which is generally in good agreement with the experiments
(Figures 6–8). H2 begins to form immediately at the beginning

of the catalytic region, which suggests a direct reaction path-
way. A rate analysis confirms that the H2 forms directly by a

Figure 9. Comparison of measured (symbols) and predicted (lines) reactor
performance. a) Profiles of methane conversion and yield. b) C2 selectivity
profiles. The reactor inlet temperature is 700 8C, the inlet CH4 fraction is
0.9167, and O2 mole fraction is 0.0833 (CH4/O2 = 11).
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gas-phase reaction. Reaction 2 in Table 2 (CH4++HQCH3C++H2) is

the primary pathway for H2 production. HC is formed primarily
by CHOC++MQCO++HC++M (Table 2, Reaction 14). At tempera-

tures above 750 8C, C2H6 and C2H4 dehydrogenation reactions
form HC, which also contributes to H2 formation by Reac-
tions 16, 20, and 23 in Table 2.

6. Summary and Conclusion

We develop detailed and predictive reaction mechanisms that
represent gas-phase and surface chemistry for the oxidative

coupling of methane over nanofabric La2O3/CeO2 catalysts. The
gas-phase reaction mechanism includes 39 reversible reactions

between 22 species. The surface mechanisms include 52 irre-

versible reactions between 11 surface species and 16 gas-
phase species. The chemistry is developed and validated in

concert with measured gas-phase species profiles in a packed-
bed reactor. Electronic versions of the reaction mechanisms

and related thermodynamic and transport files are provided as
Supporting Information.

The reaction mechanisms represent a comprehensive picture
of nonisothermal oxidative coupling of methane (OCM)

chemistry with nanofabric La2O3/CeO2 catalysts. The starting
point for the gas-phase reaction mechanism was taken from

Chen et al.[33] The surface-reaction pathway was taken from the
study by Alexiadis et al.[31] in which the Sr/La2O3 catalyst was

considered. Earlier studies suggested that OCM reaction path-
ways are similar even for different catalysts such as Li/MgO,
Sr/La2O3, and Mn/Na2WO4/SiO2. With such general similarity in

mind, in this study we have extended earlier work to develop
a new reaction mechanism for the nanofabric La2O3/CeO2 cata-
lyst. As a result of the expected similarity, the present detailed
reaction mechanisms also serve as a foundation for extension

to other OCM catalysts.
The mechanism development is based on unique spatially

resolved concentration and temperature measurements in a

packed-bed reactor.[49] Compared to typical packed-bed experi-
ments from which only gas-phase species measurements in

the exit flow are reported, the spatially resolved species pro-
files offer enormous value to understand reaction pathways.

Gas-phase reactions are the dominant pathways for COx forma-
tion, whereas heterogeneous reactions on the catalyst contrib-

ute significantly to CH4 activation. The catalyst also serves as

an O2 pool, and O2 adsorption and desorption behavior con-
trols the O2 that is available in the gas phase and hence the

formation of total oxidation products.
Results of the study show that CH4 activation proceeds by

the coupled interactions of the gas-phase and surface reac-
tions. Initially, exothermic gas-phase oxidation provides the re-

action heat and elevated temperature needed to activate sur-

face reactions. Methane conversion is limited by oxygen availa-
bility in the feed stream, and the desired C2 formation rate is

controlled by the CH3C that is produced by gas-phase and sur-
face reactions. Broadly speaking, the La2O3/CeO2 catalyst con-

trols the gas-phase chemistry by controlling the oxygen ad-
sorption–desorption rates. Practical OCM technology depends
on balancing the desired C2++ production and the undesired

deep oxidation to CO, CO2, and H2O. As the deep oxidation is
thermodynamically favored, technologically viable process
design and control can be challenging. The predictive under-
standing that emerges from detailed reaction mechanisms is

expected to play a valuable role in process design, control,
and optimization of practical technology.
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